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answered the second little mM, | My baogll»l: way of «»«■* Tthe^Churo^Th? penny

marchlM off with her chin In the air. caused the trouble. I called ,oUectlon u the only one which seems
» When you get ready you may hang KouU \ .udBlaueh “ You 1 to appeal to them. It Is said that grad-
mv coat up to suit yourself -, I’m not then broke into a loud UugtL^ about uate8 o( Catholics colleges are particu 
going to touch It. I don’t suppose Miss are a ffre"J“7.' ® ’ j woul(1 aot have I larly remiss In this respect, During 
Wright will want It lying there all I such small m st * dollars ” I the years of school life they are seldom
Lgand von £now what she always spent an hour, ,0Vven , a8Je “fosed your asked to contribute to any religious or 
says about flinging things around.” » Howy Ro^Huqulred ? charitable object, and the duty o sup 

Meantime at the other end of the i account, then * , c( Utae to I porting religion Is not practically In
■ Herbert Decker, after rum- Changed a figure, ol course, ^ a rule, students have

macl’ne two or three times through his I make It tally. without havlrg money for all their needs, and many

«SSS.1 h:”triï“nrr,.'S:f bsiüSK.,
‘,1Frt^“maof.uch a .on." away from a fellow !" turn " ‘“"Vhat If some member of the firm ollc colleges. *° w“uU be they oRen get so wretched that they

°-gs£xaas?'?zm- -But. Utile things, vet they mold a life shorten your last morning nap a U«le conn such circumstances, I „r„i„,„ in sooeob. plness of others ; the money they give

•SSSSfeut.
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gown of spirituality, the girdle ol con- altil„ga utile lame Ud honesty ? eucered Lou^ ftva, ri*ht. ourselves In print, our improvement in ) they „hlldr„n h(

nSC—: ria«3S bto‘ iissssSSII
s~3r L’sïïæks btfs-Esj ksKF* - e~ - tMUMtynpHl
s3æ ‘TBtyr 5- rsuH1*- ptrr-.... — 1 ssssssi
tha City it ■nnnmitti of thte delight-1 more opened and ehut to, lotting M pv«rv dav and vou would have been I tl f thinir more, in a different I A curious incident occurred to an KnKij«h version first pubitahed at KheimHanei
uuhVnT accounts of this aeligbt I r0B heeked girl ■3*»* * “ back seat had not Por- “ ‘^fep 1.1th with yourself, erstwhile friend ol the miter n the n»v. ïaS Æ

A fèw days later I strayed beyond I pU|d shawlover a much I ^ treaphery come to light just them I ^ y0„ hJe aald in your heart | city of Chicago, says the Colorado booR.of the
ntv nut into an open plain, where, I This was Minty ; • none of I The condition of affairs made an honcet I wyi won’t do a thing, live I Catholic. This hap pen e f?0m the New Testament scriptures, and thi

;bmnngythemanv thatPwere g.idmg toj other girls wore » ^^and^none^ Tbe^, abovo pftr that morning, | ou w, ,f R won't | bald heads were the possessors ol a g,TnjJJttoa,on^K.t. gr,^

and iro. my attention wasagaln = | ^ -^  ̂^vLody had ever | and you were quietly UenphD word to himself, wltn wnom friend to
however d^dn^^lm^eS'^ViFso'fav'or- I thought about that-certalnly nobody j^uhetb.ng; but th, groat- will hek^p , bpcaute you Jk t0 business whenever time per dex, a ubieonhe fgWSi:

FvnEHiSB SS== iÊES=5Ë|||Sktdru. æ» — ast»-___  ' rtssararera
fll o Who ca6n thebe'r I asked myself, -hen it makes a y°0™ wuld have them do to you,”’re- Evening Hour. during the greater part of the day. .
Not Mine able to restrain my curios- when you tied out you re in time, > Uoger_ gravely, The value of the evening hours to Ha wa6 like thousands of other young boJà and prepay ob.rKj.Jw “
7rv I iiufuired her name of a passer-1 all. the iacket I “Humph! Tou cannot bring such gtudentB and young people depends men, he wan not a practical rell g jven^ iQK\h(j CA^I10LIC rkcohd. it i» $
by,’and was told that this Individual .^^t^tTn had thrown L the rules into everyday business, replied entireiy upon the use made of them let . by this l mean

r tSSt £i"n5S2t7tip . . mn..d ■■ L” Tkm I »•"“ «7 » » 5*“?^ ST’S? S2 » M «V lù pr..»«l .b.» «^-5- — -—> — «“the*resu?t was the following : I “ L un in place and all ; for a rule only to be applied as an evening Is at home. In the th06e who never knew the right way order. ^ ^
1 A T..c.hTi>vb came to the City to she said, hanging it up m place ’ dlctatea Cau ba of no practical 1 msj0rDy ol homes, fortunately, and follow tne promptings of itnpulse Lolldon, Ontario.„,^k the flowed of Happiness, Which straightening twoor th-eehats on heir »mncy“ fhere Uever/requtsite for the enjoy wlthout restraint. In other wordshe
Pki had been told grew In abundance pegs as she passed Then she bega P, C„ !ar, the things that plea8ant and profitable even- wa8 the son of respectable, good Catho-
She had been told grew■ i t0 fumble in her dlnner-pal and pres and uato God the things ™ent ,D ”udVi reading, music, or con- Uc parent9 . he had been carefully
alCdBthere me Fri’endshlp who was ently drew out a splendid crimson repe,ted Louis. ^rsktlon The worst place for chil- tralLd by the Jesuit Fathers and had
ar.d there mtH8ions of love, I apple- She looked at it «dmlri g y | thing that I am , d young people to be is on the been welt drilled in the essential parts
out on one of her u^al iniBS^ons owoI wb^0 ghe polished it off on J*10 ®nd of I . dotDeEvery penny that be- Btroet8 or in places of resort where of hlB religion, knowing the way

wnn the heart of Self-Lwe thaï she I her shawl until its smoot sur fie^ I iongfl to my employers 1 am under oh they aJ.e jn the company of those with wberein he should walk.
80 P“ dhm prave a borne beneath the again W heu she W*B f“ J h , h,„u I Ugftlons to guard ; but my conscience wb"m tbey mcet and form an acquaint But the world ! -ah . yes, the world.
resolved to cr and gocd . and, that the had done her bMt to’ be'ffh have n0 right to sacri- Rnce ou tbe 8treet. The most unpro- wlth lts piwdered wings, that attracts
finally after many entreatL, her ao Us perfections. Restarted aero, i th fiM ,t on\e altar of Mammon.” fltable associations are those which are 80 many hearts during the “K®8 of B‘*f
sire was gratified. -'Oh! hew tortuu corner wherei Larry Miles, thecrlpp ,,Wheredid you learn to preach? made iu this way. Street acquaint t teen and forty years, at which time If

I am” exclaimed Self Love ; "for, boy, was still frowning tremendou . ance8 ate almost Invariably danger- Aim|ghty God has spared them, they
.hinL-= I have at last found one who I over his grievance. I ,,j preaching only such a ser- The evenings spent In such com fl[)d tbe pretty colored powder is be-

w m àssi i me in obtaining pleasure, Since Minty ^^‘“^Vand the mon as every child can understand^ 0UJa are a,,ays worse than wasted. comlng a sombre grey, an they return
tnd contentment. * luU iu h® PK,Llhonl room floor If we are Catholics, we should try to be Tfae aeaociat88 0f the street corner, the ttgalu te things substantial-had taken

Soon however, Self-Love found her shuffling ofJee °n,hat now when she I true to our faith, no matter what It fenee.r006t] 0r the outside of the p0E8eB8i0n of this good young 8
surroundings quite uncongenial : she I had stopped, every I costs us,” urged Roger. church door,are likely to be met later in I beart. It was a case ol not being
wan continually frettlug and repining. I spoke, quiet as h - I At that moment Mr. Morrison, the me t„ the saloon, on the race course, 110 serve Qod and Mammon.

Friendship one dav invited body heard. ,,, and senior member of the firm, came out of tn the iail and the penitentiary. The 1 One morning as usual, seated at his
UPC om fo’r a walk The path chosen " Larry,” she sard Bmlllng and semo^me ^ ^ ^ pMged t,je lads he gatberlngsH of boys and girls df8k, i noticed his bright lace was a
h hLcd from the burning rays of dimpling in Irresistible bestowed on them a searching look. wMeh ar„ pn often to be seen on the I llttle Hushed, and on bis check was a
The summer sun by tall trees whose " here's a present for yoa «^p ^ betn ignorant of his proxlm- Btreets ara claa8eB In the school of vice 8oUtary tear. Yes, there it lay, and
Lh ..H^r^cen foliage hung in pro-n- brought us some of these on 8^ y lty and felt somewhat abashed ; but and erlme, the graduates from which B9 i quietly observed It, the light

u Web Ao branches little warbl I and I saved a nice one just for y . ̂  ,g c,esr ,yea were not downcast, rpmlve their diplomas as criminals \ played upon It, as If it were dancing
era w=r chanting forth their moru- Don’t you Uk«' ^ aU klnds . for he had only done his duty. fr0m the police justice at the bar ol ms i lor n0 other purpose than to attract n.y
LAbî,hen'fra.gdr.n=: o/ A^d If Grandpa  ̂ ‘view”^ when a ^‘bright contrast to this picture Is Zmluer r head, with

Tv, v iA along Friendship pointed many apples that one, mor moPre responsible position offered, it tbe progress of the home loving child B twlnkie in his black eyes, he said,
beauties to Self-Love, telling did not count . wag not Louis whose heart was made and uth_ wbt8e education has been ., Matter ■/ 0h ! nothing,' then after a

®u ,v.t nnd had given them for our I think that eve y to the little I glad by promotion. When Louis bad fn the school room and the home I momentary reflect! n he came to my
benefit hat instead of being dlscon- Ing school-room travelled tothe UtHe ^ P name wa8 mentioned, Mr. “ “ acd who ,8 utterly ignorant of Bldti and 8aid, » 1 don’t mind tel ling
tnted ’she Should rejoice ; but Self- tin pail on Minty «' A ,htt anything Morrison shook his head, saying he the 8abjectfl taught on the street corner. U| o!dman, but its inch a silly thing.
- A received this counsel with Indig- bered how seldom It was that anyth g g boy who could be trusted : TbatJ lg an ignorance which rejoices Ag ! waH walking down State street
uove received like a luxury was brought t g 0De wbo would spend an hour iu order tho hearts of parents, and recommends thlg morn|Ilg, and as 1 passed a certain

short distance, from under its cover. t„ keBp hla han0r bright and his record a ung man or woman to an employer dgor, i looked up and 1 saw a bright-
one of the small ooys | wag QOt golng t0 prove unlalth- a/ukelv t0 be a faithful, honest, and looUiug girl coming down the steps to

. „ v sald . u n ini where thousonds of dollars wore at ieilabl0 employe. 1 the streen, she was making the sign ot
"\ou ^n ha , ’ 18take. These two schools are open to all I tbB croas ; I stopped just as 11 1 had

don’t care bu knife and Today Roger is an honored partner young people-the home and the street. beBn 8Vruck by lightning. I locked at
And Al Jones too rffirod half 1 of the firm he first served, while Louis fmd tho records of the graduates of I h(>r_ shB i0(,ked at me ; she passed and

cutting his pencil In two, o dishonesty has made It difficult for him tbg ,w(| schnol8] read the dally papers aB she dld s0 her solemn face relaxed
to Herbert. I t0 8eBure a position. The alter history of the one class will lnt0 a fioft smile ; she passed on carry_

i-1 guess thw was too long o _______________ b0 found iB thti criminal column ; the lng hBr nttle lunch on her arm, and
and any ho , P I WITH YdilNlr MSN other, In the notes and news, and hon- 1 g soon lost iu tho busy throng ;

ay to get the best ot | QUAlh WUU lVVlMVr "ablk mention of worthy achievement I )oUowed. Well it paralyzed me;
In all tho occupations of Hie. To bpgnn t0 conjure up old recollections
which school do you belong ? What 1 My , but ,vhal „ cross. There was no
classes are you attending '/—The An- I miuclng about that girls cross It 
gelus. seems to me that 1 never realized what

that sign means until now. What 
cowards we are, when 1 saw that brave 

herself lor the day’s work, 1

LABATT’S ALB 1 PORTEROUK BOYS AND G1KLS.
tt a lWodtelnnllv • Have the recommendation of nearly all 
U8e?hSfanrR?o-rtS of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dietetically : Stimulate the appetite, improve d,gestion,

NECESSARY with cheese-VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

Pure and wholesome.

Little Tblnga.
It was only a little thing for Nell 

To brighten the kitchen fare,
To spread the cloth, to draw the tea,

As her mother might desire—
A little thing ; but her mother smiled,

And banished all her care,
And a day that was sad closed bright and

With'a son g of praise and prayer.
I

room
As Beverages :

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering. y
s. t
*

CARLINGa shovel;

TVrired itWhen Ale 1h thoroughly matt 
la not only palatable, but whole V

(’nrllng'H Ale is always fully ag«4 
before it in pul on the market, BoLB 
1„ Wood and in i ottle it In mellowed 
by the touch ol time before it reaonM 
the nubile.

People who wish to use the beet 
Ale should see to it that they receive 
Carling's.

Its eauy enough to get it. bn nearly 
every dealer iu Canada eel In Carling t 
AIvh aud Porter. '
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nation.
After proceeding a 

they met a youth whose countenance 
showed traces of overwhelming grief.
While Silf Love turned away in 
Friendship, on seeing him, became in
terested and addressing him Inquired 
his name and the cause of his sadness 
" My name," answered tho youth, »s 
Guilt, and I am in earch of » friend 
who will guide me to .the' 8«®8t ®f ®8 Ln’t’some w 
pentance that I may there n id cumetancea. ’
aud Virtue, whom I am told are tn ThR bny who had roused Larry’s | It lg aa old proverb that he who aims
most suitable companions o V „ wrath i.3aaed over a seat or two to speak I t th(j RU13 wm not reach it, but hi»
" Come with me, said i'rlonasmp m , arrow will fly higher than if ho aimed
aud she lcd Mm bî ’h" J he -• What are you mad at me aboat' at lin object on a level with himself.
Amendment until in the “ old man ?" ho demanded. 1 waa la3t jUBt so in the formation of character
could discern the home of tho friend h, Rt thB iaP,e Katie Brown was Sgt ur Btaadard high, and, though
whose society he sought. ,. making. If you want to fight me tor m may not reach it, you will hardly

Iu the meantime. Self Love, fmdl g R* rlghî. But I think wed be. ^ (o Jae hlghHr than if you aimed at
atmosphere of the Llty comrs y tthako hands and bo friends. some iaferior excellence.-Joel Hawes,

her idea of happ'ness, retrace“ “®B Katie Brown squirmed uneasily for
steps, inwardly resn.vlng to quit n tl then 6he peeped over her i A mcyie Revival Tear.

£^r--£ïî£üss SlSSSSsessto the Village of Sell I __VIarv did you know it? Blze of the orders already received. J10^. s ^other people’s property, and digestive organs m good order. I ho
has ever since been her ho® . n I And so it seemed as though the fog West, especially, is sending in big to £lv® y „ „pner0u9 Don’t best means for this purpose is Hoodji. jrSÆSÆÆr’ |:œrr SSs =---r*=:5rt;

fcsrrsaris: sASSSkSS
settled down on me sp thick l her might. ‘ Di,r L,Dpd to reach enormous proportions in 1900. yet » urn, thein _ pPopi« who pulmonic and corrective.
scholars, who were gather! g doesn’t know how much she has helped A weU.kaown bicycle expert figures , “ £?odl8“ Go next door,” but who n,vere colds are easily cured by the use of
end fast. fhe, ua all • and just by being sweet ana ,bat for eVery mile of good road con- j don t cry, and wewi-h Hickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup, a modi

Two 8ma"ghlr;iVrandw?aTwer" kind and contented.'-St. Nicholas. a 6ale of from ten to twenty , W len 11 m o.s as much, j^of^dh.^

hung” ^ere arguing with growing „„„ who can „e Tended. bicycle» lb its vicinity can - ^ hM a great share in a small , have «..i it ^o^^uiTh?
temper over the possession of one pftr (ixelaimcd young Roger | pecteü. ______ | house, and many a little man has “;;'“OTand A «ffectioes of the throat and
tlonlar knob Finally one of thorn I raising himself up, that is | _ _ Men and the Chord, large heart. . chest. its agreeal.leness to the taste makes

»""‘"XSS «»'“';?■ “‘““‘“•“ I Ti»,. » r...,.i .1 . î;i.«...

" ürrsrÿ * ‘"""«-i, *«r r— t—, ers assa “tvs sus s:s£K'=.;:i=R2S-«: “ïssstt svsv” , b„ .... ■a-» ««. »« ■ -• »“ —•
Very well, Miss Katie Brown,

scorn
d. c. McDonaldTH03. E. DODSON,

M AN Al. KS.
The Only Molual Kirn Insurance Com 

Liccnaed by tho Dominion Govornmon.
80VEBNMBNT DEPOSIT, ■

The advantages of the “ London Mutual, 
n *i local sense, are that—It i« the only rire 
Jmnpany owning ils own property ami paying 
:iiy taxes. Thai if a Urn occurs wit hin a das 
in adjustment is made by one of the oxpcrl- 
■need Inspeclorw of I he Company and the full 
nd,.mnily is paid at onco without any vexa 

s delay.
A. W. BUEWELL, 176 Bichmond-st., City Agt

Agent alHO for the Londo 
Life (’o. and the Employes.

PRKHIDKNT.
ipanj 
It.

- $59,038.76
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n and Lancashire

Scatter and Increase.
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEPeople will not believe it. and vet it Is glri arm , . . . . ,

as true as the gospel, that giving leads leit like a cur ; slllv, inn t it, but what 
to thriving. This Is an old saying, one do you think of It ?" 
which Is as old as the hills, aud as | “Think of It—let us do likewise,

Billy.” ____________

#‘40,000,000 «iSr.rs.ïîKÆ ^
in iro ROB * ""r T*11-

Hoard of IMrcclo

fSs, « ».

the IE-
gold—

Yet. however
■-W.ll IlTvnwn.
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Jr l;,|e,KV m 'l-' Nl'^’ n ' I ''' mV.1 R.*nl ii.i. nta.1.

PR0PK8H1ONAL

Phone i:»8l.
nu. STEVENSON, 891 DUN DAS ST. 
! ) London. Specialty—an aesthetic*, rhoni
610.

LONDO I» 
lases.

HU. WOODRUFF, No. 1S6 tlneen'a Avenu, 
U Detective vUilcm, Impaired hearhiK, um* 
ftatarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes t»*t 

(4 lasses'adjusted. Hours: lato 4 ____

D,’",J|MSeHeia^^LrBvTA,8DT|'se1

1
s *T0TOVK A DIGNAN, BAKK1STBR 

Li 41K*Talbot Rt.. London. Private
row

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
1*0 Bln* Street,

î, , L«adlug Undertakers and Bmbalman 
open Night and Day, 

Tetapbona-Houn 871 : Factory Ml.
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